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Accused baby killer indicted for capital murder
STAFF REPORT

Former Pampa resident 
Andrew Shane Johnson, 
29, was indicted Tuesday 
by a Hansford County 
Grand Jury for capital 
murder in the slaying of 
10-month-old Jax Covalt.

The grand jury was 
tasked with considering 
evidence in the April 18 
slaying of Covalt,  who 
was pronounced dead at 

Northwest 
T e x a s 
H o s p i t a l 
in Amaril-
lo at 2:21 
a.m., April 
19. 

The in-
fant had 
been tak-
en to the 
Hansford 

County Hospital by his 
mother the evening prior 

to his death before being 
airlifted to Amarillo. The 
child suffered multiple 
wounds due to blunt force 
head trauma. 

Johnson was in a rela-
tionship with the child’s 
mother, according to 
authorities. The killing 
happened in Spearman, 
which is about 70 miles 
northwest of Pampa.

Johnson was arrested in 
Pampa on April 19 on un-

related charges and held 
at the Gray County Jail, 
where he was served the 
murder warrant and then 
transferred to Hutchison 
County Jail.

Johnson is charged with 
capital murder because 
the victim was under the 
age of 10 years. 

If convicted of capital 
murder, Johnson could be 
sentenced to life in prison 
without the possibility of 

parole. If the state seeks 
the death penalty, a jury 
could sentence Johnson 
to die by lethal injection. 

Mark W. Snider, 84th 
Judicial District Attor-
ney, said he was pleased 
with the thorough inves-
tigation conducted by the 
Texas Rangers, Spear-
man Police Department 
and the Hansford County 
Sheriff’s Offi ce.

The capital murder in-

dictment came from the 
84th District Court for 
Hansford County, and 
Judge William D. Smith 
will preside over the 
case. Johnson presently 
is being represented by 
the Regional Public De-
fender for Capital Cases 
from Lubbock County. 
He is being housed in the 
Hutchinson County Jail 
on a $1 million bond.

Andrew
Johnson

Photos by Timothy P. Howsare

Trent Price, left, assistant fire chief, and Joe Millican, chief, of the Hoover Volunteer Fire Department. 
The engine on the left is a 1972 American LaFrance that has been replaced by the fully restored 
2001 model parked behind the men. Below, this custom designed grill for the newer truck was 
burned out with a laser by Fuzzy’s Radiator service of Borger. 

Something big, something 
red and just like new

 Hoover VFD rolls out restored 2001 American LaFrance fire engine.
BY TIMOTHY P. HOWSARE

thowsare@thepampanews.com
Joe Millican, chief of the Hoover 

Volunteer Fire Department, said 
his department doesn’t have the 
budget to buy anything “big, new 
and shiny.”

But with $20,000, a lot of hard 
work from his fi refi ghters and the 
generosity of oil drill companies, 
ranchers and anybody else in the 
area willing to help out, HVFD 
now has in its fl eet of 17 trucks a 
fully restored 2001 American La-
France fi re engine. Millican said 
it’s as good as anything that just 
rolled off the assembly line.

The truck came from a shop in 
Dallas, he added.

“We bought it in March of 2001 
and it took a year for us to rebuild 
it,” he said. “We only had to do mi-
nor engine work but the body need-
ed a lot of work and repainting. My 

guys have put a lot of work into it.”
On July 4, the truck was dedi-

cated and put into service. It re-
places a 1972 American LaFrance 
that was formerly used for train-

ing by the fi re academy at Texas 
A&M University in College Sta-
tion. A&M donated that truck to 
West Texas University when it an-
nounced plans to start an academy 

TRUCK cont. on page 3

A family store 
with deep roots 

in Pampa
BY LINDSEY TOMASCHIK

LKTomaschik@thepampanews.com

Frank Morrison was a loving, caring family 
man who worked hard from a young age. He 
was the youngest of eight children. After mov-
ing to Pampa during high school, Frank began 
working at Brannon’s Grocery Store in 1945 at 
the age of 16. After high school, Frank married 
Norma Lister and started a life with her. 

Frank also began selling crackers for Sunshine 
Biscuit Co., which is how he met the Hills fam-
ily, who, at the time, owned Mitchell’s Grocery 
Store, located at 638 S. Cuyler St.

Morrison was a loyal salesman with grocery 
experience, so when it came time for the Hills 
to sell the store they offered it to Morrison. He 
bought the store — built during the Depres-

Submitted photo

No injuries were reported in a collision on 
North Hobart Street Tuesday that involved 
three vehicles. A 76-year-old woman driv-
ing north in a silver Toyota Camry was 
struck by a 23-year-old man driving a 
gold Buick Century south as the Camry 
turned westbound onto West Gwendolyn, 
according to a Pampa Police Department 
collision report. The Camry spun around 
and struck a parked and unoccupied 
white Chevrolet Impala. 

3-WAY WRECK

FRANK’S cont. on page 7



Texas man executed for 2002 killing
HUNTSVILLE, Texas 

(AP) — A Texas man con-
victed of fatally shooting 
a retired sheriff’s deputy 
during the robbery of an 
amusement center more 
than a decade ago was put 
to death Tuesday.

John Manuel Quinta-
nilla received lethal injec-
tion for gunning down 
60-year-old Victor Bill-
ings at a game room in 
Victoria, about 125 miles 
southwest of Houston. 
The 2002 slaying came 
just a few months after 
Quintanilla had been re-
leased from prison after 
serving a sentence for 
several burglary convic-
tions.

Asked to make a final 
statement before his ex-
ecution, Quintanilla told 
his wife he loved her.

“Thank you for all the 
years of happiness,” he 
said.

He never acknowledged 
his victim’s friends or 
relatives, including two 
daughters, who watched 
through a window.

As the lethal drug began 
taking effect, he snored 
about a half dozen times, 
then stopped breathing. 
At 7:32 p.m. CDT — 15 
minutes after being given 
the drug — he was pro-
nounced dead.

Quintanilla’s wife, a 
German national who 
married him by proxy 
while he was in prison, 
watched through an adja-
cent window and sobbed.

Quintanilla, 36, became 
the ninth Texas inmate to 
receive lethal injection 
this year and the 501st 
since the state resumed 
carrying out capital pun-
ishment in 1982. His was 
the first of two executions 
set for this week; the other 
is planned for Thursday.

Quintanilla’s punish-
ment was carried out after 
the U.S. Supreme Court 
refused two last-day ap-
peals.

His lawyers contend-
ed his confession was 
coerced by authorities 
threatening to also charge 
one of his sisters and that 
the statement improperly 
was allowed into evi-
dence at his trial in 2004. 
The lawyers obtained af-
fidavits from two jurors 
who said the confession 
was a key to their deci-
sion to convict him.

“It is clear that Quinta-
nilla would not have been 
convicted of capital mur-
der if his confession had 

not been admitted — a 
fact confirmed by two of 
his jurors,” appeals law-
yer David Dow told the 
high court.

The appeal also argued 
Quintanilla had deficient 
legal help during his trial 
and in earlier stages of 
his appeals, and that his 
case would give justices 
the opportunity to define 
filing rules in light of re-
cent death penalty rulings 
from the court.

The Texas attorney gen-
eral’s office said the ap-
peal was without merit 
and improperly filed, and 
that the juror affidavits 
also were improper.

“There wasn’t any coer-
cion whatsoever,” Dexter 
Eaves, the former Victoria 
County district attorney 
who was lead prosecutor 
at the trial, recalled last 
week. He also said that 
while the robbers, who 
fled with about $2,000, 
were masked, witnesses 
were able to “describe 
very clearly who the trig-
german was.”

Court records show 
Billings, a retired chief 
deputy from nearby Edna 
in adjacent Jackson Coun-
ty, was at the game center 
with his wife on the Sun-
day before Thanksgiving 
in 2002 when the gunmen 
came in through a back 
door. Billings approached 
one of them and grabbed 
the barrel of the gunman’s 
rifle “so no one else was 
going to be hurt and paid 
for it dearly,” Eaves said.

He said Billings was 
shot three times, the last 
one fired while he was on 
his knees.

“A very cold killing,” 
Eaves said.

During questioning by 
detectives for an unre-
lated robbery some two 

months later, Quintanilla 
made references to the 
still unsolved Billings 
case, then led authorities 
to a canal where divers re-
covered items used in the 
holdup.

“They had the mask, the 
guns and his statements 
saying who did what,” 
Jim Beeler, Quintanilla’s 
lead trial lawyer, said. 
“He told them every-
thing.”

Beeler said the trial 
judge overruled his ob-
jections and ruled the 
statements proper and 
admissible into evidence. 
He also said Quintanilla 
signed affidavits order-
ing that his defense team 
present no mitigating evi-
dence during the punish-
ment phase of his trial, 
where jurors deciding his 
sentence could have con-
sidered he had virtually 
no parental supervision 
while growing up.

“You want to argue your 
case, completely and to-
tally,” Beeler said. “In that 
situation, we’re not being 
allowed to present our case, 
based on our client.

“It’s extremely frustrat-
ing.”

Prosecutors bolstered 
their case for Quintanilla’s 
future dangerousness by 
presenting evidence he at-
tacked a jailer with a home-
made weapon while await-
ing trial.

“He did not do himself 
any favors,” Eaves said.

Quintanilla’s accomplice, 
Jeffrey Bibb, 33, is serving 
60 years for murder and 50 
years for aggravated rob-
bery.

On Thursday, another 
Texas inmate is set for 
lethal injection. Vaughn 
Ross, 41, is to be executed 
for a double slaying in Lub-
bock in 2001.
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ObituariesPAMPA FORECAST
Today Friday Saturday

AUTOBODY & ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART                       806-665-3500

Have Arrived

This information brought to you by…

Today: Partly cloudy with a high of 87. Chance 
of rain: 10 percent. Winds south southwest at 
18 mph. Sunrise at 6:42 a.m.

Tonight: Mostly clear with a low of 64. Chance 
of rain: 10 percent. Winds south southwest at 
18 mph. Sunset at 8:58 p.m.

Friday: Sunny with a high of 89. Winds south 
southwest at 16 mph. Sunrise at 6:43 a.m.

Friday night: Mostly clear with a low of 65. 
Chance of rain: 10 percent. Winds south south-
west at 11 mph. Sunset at 8:57 p.m.

Saturday: Partly cloudy with a high of 89. 
Chance of rain: 10 percent. Winds south south-
west at 10 mph. Sunrise at 6:43 a.m.

Saturday night: Partly cloudy with a low of 65. 
Winds south at 7 mph. Sunset at 8:57 p.m.

Julio Ramirez
Julio Ramirez, 81, died July 16, 2013 in Pampa.
Services will be at 1  p.m. Friday, July 19, 2013 at 

Primera Iglesia Bautista Mexicana, 
with Pastor Heliodoro Silva, offici-
ating. Burial will follow in Fairview 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Direc-
tors.

Mr. Ramirez was born June 20, 
1932 in Chihuahua, Mexico. He 
had been a resident of Pampa since 
1997. His family knew he was a hard 
worker all his life, and he taught all 
his children to work hard too.

Survivors include five sons, Blas Ramirez and 
wife Bertha, Jose Ramirez and wife Lorena and Fi-
del Ramirez and wife Debora, all of Pampa, Armando 
Ramirez and wife Chela of Santa Fe, N.M., and Alfon-
so Ramirez and wife Tina of Amarillo, three daugh-
ters, Manulea Gallegos and husband Alfonso and Le-
ticia Ramirez, all of Pampa, and Lourdes Chavez and 
husband Herminio of Chihuahua, Mexico, and many 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. He was pre-
ceded in death by his wife, Herminia Ramirez, and a 
daughter, Cecilia Ramirez.

Memorials may be made to Interim Hospice, 2217 
Perryton Parkway, Pampa, Texas 79065.

Sign the on-line guest register at www.carmichael-
whatley.com. 

For the record

Julio
Ramirez
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Pampa man arrested for possession of drug 
paraphernalia, driving without a license

•  Ryan Jared Mattox, 
17, Pampa, was arrested 
Wednesday by the GCSO 
for no driver’s license, pos-
session of drug parapherna-
lia.

•  Jose Vargas, 20, Pampa, 

was arrested Monday by 
the Pampa Police Depart-
ment for fi ve charges of ca-
pias pro fi nes.

• Nicholas Littlefi eld, 28, 
Pampa, was arrested Mon-
day by the Gray County 

Sheriff’s offi ce for viola-
tion of probation — wrong 
or altered registration.

•  Daniel Quilimaco, 40, 
Pampa, was arrested Tues-
day by PPD for bond sur-
render — second driving 

while intoxicated offense, 
two charges of driving with 
an invalid license, disre-
garding a stop sign or red 
light, no driver’s license, 
failure to appear, theft of 
property.

Pampa Downtown Business Association Presents:

Summer  Fun

Splatter 
Run
3K Run

July 20th
Registration Starts @

7:30 AM
Registration is $25 and Due by July 18th.

All Proceeds go to Downtown Business Association.
For more info and to register, 

Please contact Dana Whinery at 
The Pampa News (806) 669-2525 

or  Cell (806) 663-9065

13961

PC DREAMS
Computer Repair Done Right At Affordable Prices
2100 N. Perryton Pkwy. • 688-7817

7950Se habla español

 
WHERE SERVICE COUNTS 

LOANS up to $1300 
We Specialize in Helping People Who Have 

NO CREDIT OR BAD CREDIT 
 LOANS ON CLEAR CAR TITLE 

Loans repaid in installments with no pre-payment penalties. 
NO TITLE? We also offer 

 COLLATERAL & SIGNATURE LOANS 
 CREDIT STARTERS 

 
2115 N Hobart ● Pampa 

806-665-0970 
Apply by Phone Today! 

All loans are subject to our liberal credit policy and credit limitations, if any. 
www.WesternShamrock.com 
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www.thepampanews.com

 CITY BRIEFS
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content 

of paid advertisement

FOR SALE: 1999 Volvo V70 station wagon. 142,000 miles. 
Good project car. Make offer, 665-5475.

LOOKING FOR non-profit & retail organizations for ven-
dor & craft show booths for downtown Pampa events in July 
& August. For more info. or to reserves a spot please call 
Callie  662-8595 or Dana 663-9065

THE GRAY COUNTY Clerk’s Office will be closed Tues-
day, July 23 and Wednesday, July 24, 2013. In case of an emer-
gency, please call the County Court Coordinator at (806) 669-
8007. The District Clerk’s Office will be closed Wednesday, 
July 24 and Thursday, July 25, 2013. In case of an emergency, 
please call the District Court Coordinator at (806) 669-8014.

This ad HAS been seen by 
over 7,000 people TODAY

ADVERTISE 
HERE
GET 

NOTICED

THE PAMPA NEWS
(806)-669-2525



of its own, but the plans fell 
through. West Texas then 
called HVFD and asked if 
they wanted the truck.

The answer was yes, Mil-
lican said.

“We went down there, 
started it up and drove it 
home. That was in 2004.”

The 1972 American La-
France has a lot of nostalgia 
among Texas firefighters, 
Millican said, because just 
about all of them trained on 
that rig.

But the truck is now 41 
years old and needed to be 
replaced. Millican expects 
another department will 
buy it and put it back into  
service.

The 1972 engine only has 
a 700 gallon tank, while the 
2001 can carry 1,000 gal-
lons, Millican said.

The 2001 is safer for the 
firefighters because it has 
seat belts — not manda-
tory in 1972 — and a crew 
of seven can ride inside the 
cabin. On the 1972, three 
or four firefighters must 
ride outside of the cab and 
precariously hang on as it 
races to a call.

Most importantly, Mil-
lican said, the department 
now has a bigger, better 
truck to serve its rural pop-
ulation in Gray County and 
beyond.

Now that the 2001 truck 
has been restored, Millican 
said a fire department back 
east offered to buy it from 
HVFD for $175,000.

But he isn’t going to take 
them up on their offer.

“My guys put about that 
much work into it.”

As word got out the de-
partment was restoring an 
engine on a shoe-string 
budget, companies and 
ranchers around the area 
donated tires, rims and 
whatever else they needed, 
Millican said.

The truck needed a new 
grill, so Fuzzy’s Radiator 
service in Borger thought 
the engine would look cool 
with a grill that showed 
some attitude because, af-
ter all, they are the Hoover 
Hellfighters.

With a laser, they burned 
out on a sheet of stainless 
steel a one-of-a-kind design 
that lets everyone know the 
big boys have arrived.

The department has 28 
certified firefighters, and 
15 have the same level of 
certification as professional 
firefighters.

There also are several 
EMTs on the crew and 
the department has rescue 
equipment, such as the 
“jaws of life.”

When most people think 
of a volunteer fire depart-
ment, they probably con-
jure up an image of a tin 
shed with one or two trucks.

And that’s a close de-
scription of how HVFD 
got its start 21 years ago 
in the unincorporated com-
munity of Hoover, which is 
off U.S. Highway 60 as you 
drive northeast.

Millican said the depart-
ment was created with as-
sistance from the railroad, 
which needed help putting 
out its own fires.

The City of Pampa also 
helped out.

The station in Hoover is 
still open, but the depart-
ment is now based in a 
much larger station near 
the intersection of Alcock 
Street and Price Road. 

One bay is big enough to 
hold nine trucks and three 
or four trucks can fit into 
a quonset hut on the other 
side of the gravel street.

The department also has 
a large station house with 
an office, classroom, kitch-
en and a rec room.

Asked how many square 
feet it is, Millican respond-
ed, “I don’t know. No-

body’s ever asked me that 
question before. It’s big.”

The volunteers get a bud-
get from Gray County that 
covers their basic expenses, 
Millican said, but if they 
want to buy anything spe-
cial, that has to come from 
donations.

“A lot of people have 
been good to us,” Millican 
said.
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Showing Now!
Friday July 12 – 

Thursday, July 18

Pacific Rim (PG-13)
Friday - Sat   2:00  4:30  7:30  
& 10:00
Sunday 2:00  4:30  & 7:30
Monday 7:30 & 10:00

Grown Ups 2 (PG-13)
Friday - Sat   2:00  4:30  7:30  
& 10:00
Sunday 2:00  4:30  & 7:30
Monday 7:30 & 10:00

Despicable Me 2 (PG)
in RealD 3D
Friday - Sat   2:00  4:30  7:00  
& 9:00
Sunday 2:00  4:30  & 7:00
Monday 7:00 & 9:00

The Lone Ranger (PG-13) 
in Real D 3D
Friday - Sat   2:00  4:30  7:15  
& 10:00
Sunday 2:00  4:30  & 7:15
Monday 7:15 & 10:00

www.cinema4pampa.com 
Coronado Shopping Center  •  688-9192 / 688-9229

Showing Friday!
Friday July 19 – 

Thursday, July 25

Pacific Rim (PG-13)
Friday - Sat 2:00 4:30 7:30 
10:00
Sunday 2:00 4:30 7:30
Monday-Thursday 7:30 10:00

Grown Ups 2 (PG-13)
Friday - Sat 2:00 4:30 7:30 
9:45
Sunday 2:00 4:30 7:30
Monday-Thursday 7:30 9:45

Despicable Me 2 (PG)
in RealD 3D
Friday - Sat 2:00 4:30 7:00 
9:00
Sunday 2:00 4:30 7:00
Monday-Thursday 7:00 9:00

Turbo (PG) in 2D only
Friday-Sat 2:00 4:30 7:00 
9:00
Sunday 2:00 4:30 7:00
Monday-Thursday 7:00 9:00

www.culbersonautos.com

CULBERSON-STOWERS
805 North Hobart Street • Pampa • 806-665-1665

WASH ME
There is clean , then there is Culbersons cLEAN. 
Let us detail your car from tires to windows. Make your 
appointment with Lesa 661-3502 or James 661-3503 today. 

13576

$99.99
Reg. $124.95

Not Valid with any other offer. Expires 7/31/13. Must present coupon to get this offer. 

Car Detail
Service

J U L Y  C O U P O N

COUPON 

EXTENDED

Join us on

30%  OFF*

painting supplies 
15%  OFF*

custom order wallpaper

PAINTS  
& STAINS

JULY 19–22

40 %
OFF*

THE 4-DAY 
SUPER SALE

*Retail sales only. Discount taken off of full retail price. Sale pricing or other offers that result in 
greater savings will supersede this offer. Valid on retail products only. Excludes Multi-Purpose 

primers, Minwax® Wood Finishes Quarts, ladders, spray equipment & accessories and gift cards. 
Not valid on previous purchases. Other exclusions may apply. See store or sherwin-williams.com for 
details. Valid only at Sherwin-Williams and Sherwin-Williams operated retail paint stores. © 2013  

The Sherwin-Williams Company.

TAINS

40

MON & FRI:  7 AM TO 8 PM 

SAT:  8 AM TO 6 PM  

SUN:  10  AM TO 6  PM

Store hours may vary. See store for details.

EXTENDED STORE HOURS: 

To locate a Sherwin-Williams 

 store near you visit  
sherwin-williams.com or  

call 1-800-4-SHERWIN. 

13706

Pop Shop 1&2

FREEWITH COUPON
Expires 7-30-13

Easy & 
Convenient!

Drive-up 
WindowPop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2Pop Shop 1&2

Easy’s

13909

Buy Any Size Fountain Drink 
& Get One 

719/729 N. Hobart

13811

Duane Harp, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Keith Demetriades
Financial Advisor

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Keith Demetriades
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Call or visit any of our financial advisors in the Pampa area. To find an
Edward Jones office near you, visit www.edwardjones.com.

www.edwardjones.com

Need directions to your
financial destination?

Duane Harp, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Member SIPC

Declare your financial 
independence. Call today.

www.edwardjones.com

How much will you need
to retire? Let’s talk.

Duane Harp, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Member SIPC

www.edwardjones.com

How much will you need
to retire? Let’s talk.

Duane Harp, AAMS®
Financial Advisor
.

1921 N Hobart
Pampa, TX 79065
806-665-6753

Member SIPC

“Best Steak You’ll Ever Eat”

McLean, Texas
Exit 141-143 • 101 W. HWY 66
Open 11am-9pm Tuesday - Saturday

(806)779-8940

Meals so good,
it’s worth the 
extra drive!
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Photo by Timothy P. Howsare

Joe Millican, chief of the Hoover Volunteer Fire Department, points out some 
of the rescue equipment on board the new truck.

Truck
Continued From Page 1

Have an Event?
tell us about it!

Call us  669-2525 or Email us
thowsare@thepampanews.com

Gray County 
Genealogical 

Society to meet

The Gray County Genea-
logical Society will hold its 
monthly meeting at 7 p.m., 
Monday at the north door 
of the Lovett Memorial Li-
brary, 111 N. Houston.

Anyone interested in ge-
nealogy is invited to attend.

AUTO • HOME • 
BUSINESS • LIFE

JOHNSTON 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY

1712 N. HOBART 
665.4133 (866) 665.2788

www.thepampanews.com
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It’s shortsighted to look only at upcoming 
elections for immigration reform

A few weeks ago Blossom Mat-
thews, the pastor from our church 
(First United Methodist), attended a 
conference and a demographic dis-
crepancy caught her eye. 

“Thirty three 
percent of our entire 
conference is His-
panic,” she said in one 
of her sermons, “but 
less than 5 percent of 
our worshipers are 
Hispanic.” She urged 
her fl ock to consider 

this as an opportuni-
ty, an opportunity to 
expand our disciple-
ship and for institu-

tional growth.
Last week, as I’ve watched the 

debate over immigration reform, I 
often thought of her sermon.

Quick trivia question…Which 
U.S. president said the following? 

“I believe in the idea of amnesty 
for those who have put down roots 
and lived here, even though some 
time back they may have entered 
illegally.” 

Answer correctly and I will write 
you a $1 million check — don’t 
expect it to clear the bank, but I will 
write it for you.

It was Ronald Reagan. 
He made that comment during a 

presidential debate. Two years later, 

he signed the 1986 immigration 
reform into law; it included amnesty 
for any immigrant who entered the 
U.S. before 1982. 

Last week, the Republican-led 
House of Representatives pledged 
not to accept, or even modify, the 
bipartisan immigration reform bill 
passed by the Senate. Makes me 
wonder: Why did the father of mod-
ern conservatism support amnesty 
for immigrants but his political heirs 
do not? 

Reagan understood two things: 
First, that the Cold War would cre-

ate a refugee crisis. People fl ed their 
country due to armed confl ict and 
only America could play the Biblical 
role of the Good Samaritan — that 
is, provide political stability and hu-
man security. 

Second, and more importantly, 
Reagan fi rmly believed that creating 
millions of new American citizens 
would make this country stronger, 
not weaker. “Most [immigrants] 
brought with them few material 
goods. But with their hearts and 
minds and toil they have contributed 
mightily to the building of this great 
Nation and endowed us with the 
riches of their achievements,” he 
famously said in 1986. 

I was one of those who came to 
America as a political refugee from 
the Cold War. 

As a 17-year-old, I fl ed Nicaragua 
in order to escape the dread of the 
wars that plagued Central America 
so, trust me, there is no greater 
measure of insecurity than the deci-
sion to leave one’s country, family, 
community and friends.

Arguments on immigration reform 
range from law-and-order Republi-
cans unwilling to provide amnesty 
to anyone who breaks the law, to 
pro-business Republicans seeking 
guest-worker programs, to religious-
conservatives for whom amnesty is a 
moral duty, to those who worry that 
a path to citizenship will add mil-
lions of voting Democrats. 

According to the Department of 
Homeland Security (DHS), 11.5 
million illegal immigrants live in the 
U.S. so, yes, we have an immigrant 
crisis. 

Something must be done, but 
members of the lower house of Con-
gress have pledged to do little more 
than to demand stronger border 
security. 

The argument that the current im-
migrant crisis is simply an issue of 
border security is akin to a man with 
a broken arm saying, “I want to start 
by clipping my fi ngernails.”

The immigrant crisis involves 
people from all over the world. 

According to the DHS, the leading 

This Land Was Made for You and Me

Vigilantes 
for justice

George Zimmerman 
exhibited the good sense 
not to fl ash a triumphant 
high-fi ve after a jury 
found him not guilty of 
second-degree murder 
or manslaughter in the 
2012 shooting death 

of an 
unarmed 
17-year-
old named 
Trayvon 
Martin. 
There was 
no public 
victory 
dance, 
only a 
quiet exit 
from the 

harsh public spotlight.
I had expected the 

jury to fi nd Zimmerman 
guilty of manslaughter. 
After all, an armed adult 
shot and killed an un-
armed teenager. Though 
Zimmerman’s attorneys 
deny that race was a 
factor, I fi gured Zim-
merman found Martin 
“suspicious” because 
he was a black teen in 
a hoodie in a predomi-
nantly white gated com-
munity. If true, all the 
government had to do 
was prove it.

But once a case 
becomes a cable TV 
news staple, the odds of 
acquittal increase. Think 
O.J. Simpson and Casey 
Anthony. High-profi le 
cases draw top defense 
attorneys. Top lawyers 
know how to impress 
upon jurors the burden 
on the prosecution to 
prove guilt beyond a 
reasonable doubt.

On that, the prosecu-
tion failed. As The New 
York Times reported, 
after a three-week trial, 
the details of the fateful 
brawl between Zim-
merman and Martin 
remained “a muddle, 
fodder for reasonable 
doubt. It remained 
unclear who had started 
it, who screamed for 
help, who threw the fi rst 
punch.”

Also, there was a 
political taint to the 
case. In the weeks after 
the shooting, police 
refused to charge Zim-
merman. Civil rights 
leaders protested; news 
reports misrepresented 
Zimmerman’s conversa-
tion with a 911 opera-
tor. Florida Gov. Rick 
Scott then assigned a 
special prosecutor, who 
overcharged Zimmer-
man with second-degree 
murder, which requires 

the state to establish ill 
will, hatred, spite or evil 
intent.

Rachel Jeantel, the 
friend with whom Mar-
tin was talking on the 
phone when he fi rst en-
countered Zimmerman, 
testifi ed that authorities 
fi rst interviewed her at 
the home of Martin’s 
mother, Sybrina Fulton. 
Impartial investigators 
don’t question witnesses 
in front of the victim’s 
mother.

So though I suspect 
that Zimmerman was, 
as Martin told Jeantel, 
a “creepy-ass cracker” 
who didn’t under-
stand where neighbor-
hood watch ended and 
vigilantism began, I will 
trust the jury’s verdict.

Oddly, the folks pro-
testing Zimmerman’s 
vigilantism the most 
loudly are acting like 
vigilantes themselves. In 
Oakland, Calif., protest-
ers chanted: “Zimmer-
man, the people say 
guilty.” NAACP Presi-
dent Benjamin Jealous 
launched a petition urg-
ing the U.S. Department 
of Justice to fi le civil 
rights charges against 
Zimmerman. First the 
verdict and then the 
trial.

The Department of 
Justice is pursuing 
the case. On Monday, 
Attorney General Eric 
Holder explained, “We 
are resolved, as you 
are, to combat violence 
involving or directed at 
young people, to prevent 
future tragedies and to 
deal with the underly-
ing attitudes, mistaken 
beliefs and stereotypes 
that serve as the basis 
for these too common 
incidents.” Holder seems 
unaware that the FBI 
investigated but found no 
evidence of racial bias on 
the part of Zimmerman.

Martin’s parents have 
every right to sue Zim-
merman in civil court for 
the wrongful death of 
their unarmed son.

But the Department of 
Justice should respect the 
jury and its verdict. The 
government doesn’t get 
to keep trying this guy 
until some jury fi nds him 
guilty.

Email Debra J. Saunders at 
dsaunders@sfchronicle.com. 
To fi nd out more about Debra 
J. Saunders and read features 
by other Creators Syndicate 
writers and cartoonists, visit 
the Creators Syndicate Web 
page at www.creators.com.

Only the people should decide Weiner, Spitzer’s fate
The beauty of America 

is that anyone can run for 
political offi ce. It doesn’t 
matter about your gender, 
skin color, party affi lia-
tion, education or fi nancial 
background; if you meet 
the qualifi cations laid 
out to run, you can have 

your shot to 
persuade the 
voters that 
you’re the 
best person 
for the job.

So it’s 
both hi-
larious and 
disturbing 
to watch po-
litical lead-
ers, busi-

ness magnates and even 
journalists rip Anthony 
Weiner and Eliot Spitzer 
to shreds for their deci-
sion to seek elected offi ce 
in New York’s municipal 
election.

For Weiner, he is run-
ning for mayor of the city, 
two years after resigning 
from Congress for post-
ing provocative photos 
of himself on Twitter and 
then lying about it. In the 
case of Spitzer, he wants 
to be comptroller of the 
city, fi ve years after he 
resigned as New York 
governor for repeatedly 
engaging the services of a 
prostitute.

Reading and listening 
to the elites of New York, 
you swear that Weiner 
and Spitzer are convicted 

felons who murdered 
someone and both should 
rot in hell and never be 
seen again.

Egomaniacal. Power 
hungry. Shameful. Pa-
thetic. Without a moral 
compass. You name it; 
both have been called it 
for choosing to run after 
sex scandals.

Christine C. Quinn, 
speaker of the New York 
City Council and run-
ning for the Democratic 
mayoral nomination, made 
a striking comment to the 
New York Times about 
both men.

“For me the question 
with both Anthony Weiner 
and Eliot Spitzer is what 
have they been doing to 
earn this second chance?” 
she said.

They also reported her 
as saying that she had seen 
little that would “redeem 
themselves from their self-
ish behavior.”

So what exactly is a po-
litical person supposed to 
do to earn a second chance 
after a sex scandal? Go to 
confession daily? Volun-
teer at community center? 
Exactly what?

Let’s be clear: It’s not 
like America hasn’t seen 
politicians involved in 
sex scandals continuing to 
serve in offi ce. They were 
kept there by the ultimate 
deciders: the voters.

Republican U.S. Sen. 
David Vitter of Louisiana 
should know. He was a 

frequenter of high-paid 
prostitutes associated 
with the D.C. Madam, but 
never resigned and ran for 
re-election. He won.

South Carolina Gov. 
Mark Sanford had an 
affair, was busted after 
disappearing for a few 
days, fi nished out his term, 
went off into oblivion in 
disgrace, then re-emerged 
this year and won a special 
election to Congress. He 
was upfront with the vot-
ers about his past, asked 
for forgiveness, and was 
elected.

Former Rep. Barney 
Frank of Massachusetts al-
most derailed his political 
career when he was busted 
three decades ago for hav-
ing an affair with a male 
prostitute. He weathered 
a congressional investi-
gation, and went on to 
become a liberal stalwart 
in Congress and one of its 
most respected members.

The ultimate winner in 
the political hall of shame 
who fl ipped the script to 
live up to his nickname 
as the Comeback Kid is 
President Bill Clinton. 
While in offi ce he admit-
ted to having a sexual 
affair with intern Mon-
ica Lewinsky. Although 
impeached by the U.S. 
House of Representatives, 
he wasn’t convicted in the 
U.S. Senate and remained 
in offi ce to fi nish out his 
term. Today, with the Clin-
ton Global Initiative, he is 

routinely hailed as one of 
the world’s top leaders.

Other than Clinton, 
every single one of these 
politicians rightfully went 
through the fi re and put 
their fate in the hands of 
the fi nal arbiters of their 
political future: the voters 
via the ballot box.

This is not about absolv-
ing Spitzer and Weiner 
or anyone else of his or 
her sins. It is not about 
brushing their actions off. 
But it a reminder to the 
folks who attack both with 
impunity that in America, 
what your critics say is 
meaningless. It’s what the 
voters think that will be 
the ultimate determination.

Will Weiner and Spitzer 
be good for New York 
City? I don’t know. I don’t 
live there and don’t vote 
there. But when I see the 
vicious attacks on both 
from the business, politi-
cal and media elites, just 
for choosing to run, it’s 
just a reminder that they 
no longer get to pick who 
governs a city. Only the 
people — every day, hard-
working people — will 
make the ultimate call.

And that’s the way it 
should be.

Roland S. Martin is host and 
managing editor of TV One 
Cable Network’s “Washington 
Watch” and senior analyst for 
the Tom Joyner Morning Show, 
where he is heard daily. Please 
visit his website at RolandSMar-
tin.com.
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114 N CUYLER  • 669-7478

To-go orders welcomed - 
chips not included

Hamburger & Chips ..........$.99
Cheeseburger & Chips ... $1.49

Heard Jones Famous 
.99 Hamburger

Saturday!

2012 Business of the Year!

114 N CUYLER  • 669-7478
2012 BuBuB sinini ess ofofo ththt e YeYeY ar!

only
3/$999

COKE, SPRITE 
OR DR PEPPER

14113

VALORE
bath tissue KLEENEX

facial tissue

BRAWNY
Big Roll

paper towels

PALMOLIVE
dish soap

PALMOLIVE
bar soap

CLOROX
bleach

concentrate

DRYERSOF
dryer sheets

FINESSE
shampoo or
conditioner

OR
2 ply

double roll
12 pack 240 ct.

6 pk. 
(same as 8 reg. rolls)

single roll 
2 ply

14 oz.
asst. types

3 pk.
asst. types 64 oz.

(equal to 96 oz.)

160 ct.
asst. scents 13 oz. • asst.

$399 $199 $149

$799

89¢ 89¢ $188 $299 $399

Heard Jones NOW OVER 3000 STORES

• 24-Hour emergency prescription sevice for established customers
• Free citywide delivery serivce
• Fast, friendly service by a staff that truly cares about you!

GOOD SATURDAY,

JULY 20 ONLY!

★ COUPON ★

Limit of 2/3 Packs 

12 pk 
cans

SUMMER SALE!

FUN FOR EVERYONE!

Great specials
Health tips
…and a few good laughs!

Dine-in Fountain Special
Every Saturday!

Big Enought to Serve You… Small Enough to Know You!

Now serving
waffl es for
breakfast!

THIS SATURDAY, July 20 from 9 am to 3 pm 50%
ONE ITEM

Excludes rx, fountain & cokes

• SMOKE OFF COMPETITION
• STREET VENDORS
• MOTORCYCLE SHOW
• SIDEWALK SALES

AND LOTS MORE…

• TURTLE RACES—prizes for 
best decorated, Kid & Adult Division

• SPLATTER RUN
• DUNKING BOOTH

“Wallie”
Terrier Mix Puppy

“Shadow”
Gray/White Long Hair Kitten

“Sam-bo”
Shih-tzu Male

“Missy”
Kitten Yellow/White

“Hank”
Aussie Male

“Shelby”
Small Shepherd Mix Female

 #9672  #9664  #9697#9490  #9645  #9678

“Diamond”
Dachshund Female

“Twiggy”
Puppy Mix Male

“Smudge”
Sheltie Male

Monetary Donations may be made Online at
  www.pampaanimalwelfaresociety.com

Sponsored by:

“Forever Friends” hoping to find a new home this Summer.

■ Donations needed: 
Paper Towels & Bleach

 #9701  #9636 #9723

For more info about these pets or for any other questions, call 806-669-5775.

countries of national-
ity for persons granted 
asylums are China, Egypt 
and Ethiopia. The leading 
countries for refugees are 
Syria, Burma and Iraq. 

So why are our elected 
officials fascinated with 
the U.S.-Mexico border? 

It’s good political 
strategy because it stalls 
decision-making and pro-
tects individual careers, but 
it is bad policy because it 
ignores political reality.

According to U.S. 
Census data, the U.S. is 
projected to become a 
majority-minority nation 
for the first time in 2043. 
This means that, while the 
non-Hispanic white popu-
lation will remain the larg-
est single group, no group 
will make up a majority. In 
other words, demograph-
ics in America will change 
regardless of what we do 
today with immigration 
reform.

Still, some continue to 

focus myopically on the 
upcoming elections of 
2014 and 2016. 

Every semester, for the 
past three years, I’ve asked 
my students at Washington 
State University for their 
thoughts on estimates that, 
by 2060 nearly one in three 
U.S. residents will be His-
panic, up from about one 
in six today. 

Consistently, a number 
of them voiced strong 
opinions. “I don’t want to 
become a minority,” said 
one. “Not to sound racist 
but I’d be afraid,” warned 
another.

As an American citizen 
I appreciated their honesty 
even if their words left me 
troubled. 

As an academic I worry 
how effective I will be in 
preparing this generation 
to deal with the inevitable 
reality of a multicultural 
and multiethnic nation. 

As a father of four small 
children whose ethnic 

background — Cuban, Ni-
caraguan and Puerto Rican 
heritage — blends into 
100 percent Americans, I 
must look long-term at the 
future of our country. 

As a Christian, I choose 
to heed the spirit of that 
Sunday sermon that 
encouraged me to look 
at changing demograph-
ics as an opportunity for 
growth, both institutionally 
and in religious praxis. 
U.S. Sen. Marco Rubio of 
Florida said, “I support this 
reform. Not just because 
I believe in immigrants, 
but because I believe in 
America even more.” 

I, too, believe in Ameri-
ca, and I recognize that (to 
borrow the words of “The 
Great Communicator”), 
those who have put down 
roots and lived here, even 
though some time back 
they may have entered 
illegally are American in 
everything but in a piece of 
paper. 

Bruno Baltodano, a resident of 
Pampa, is a faculty adjunct at 
Lewis-Clark State College in 
Lewiston, Idaho. He teaches 
college courses on Global Poli-
tics and Terrorism.

Baltodano
Continued From Page 04

www.thepampanews.com
Submitted photo

Jana Gregory, executive administrator of Pampa United Way, and Nancy 
Hollingwood, a volunteer for the Pampa Regional Medical Center, draw the 
winner, Susanne Burney, at Monday’s basket drawing. The next drawing 
will be Monday, July 22 at First Convenience Bank at Walmart.
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Tundra

Zits

Garfield

Beetle Bailey

Marvin

Mother Goose and Grim

Nest Heads

Non Sequitur

Hagar The Horrible

Peanuts

Blondie

Shoe

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Friday, July 
19, 2013:

This year you can make a difference 
because of your ability to run spontaneously 
in a new direction. You might not be sure 
of yourself, yet you’ll land like a cat on its 
feet. Listen to your instincts with those at 
a distance. You will be like a sponge, as 
you’ll absorb a lot of different information. 
If you are single, you could meet someone 
whom you put on a pedestal. You will have 
many choices, so choose your sweetie 
with care. If you are attached, this might 
be the year where the two of you will 
manifest a special dream you both share. 
SAGITTARIUS can be confusing.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
★★★ You might be ready to take off 

at the drop of a hat. If an adventure can 
last the whole weekend, that’s even better. 
Whether you hop on a plane or go for a 
long drive to visit a friend at a distance, 
it makes no difference. Excitement is 
heading your way! Tonight: Go with the 
fl ow. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★★★ Take your cue from others. 

Make it a point to go along with set plans, 
as long as they are not offensive to you. 
Relating to others naturally draws out 
more information and establishes more of 
a mutual interest. Think carefully before 
making a decision. Tonight: Catch up on 
news.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★★★★ You could be pushing a hard 

line with a boss, older person or dear 
friend. At this point, this person is unlikely 
to do anything other than re-establish his 
or her boundaries. You could be taken 
aback by a wild thought or action; think 
before you respond. Tonight: Defer to a 
loved one.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★★★ You might want to differentiate 

between what is real and necessary and 
what is superfi cial and can wait. Through 
prioritizing, you will cruise through your 
must-do list. You might want to consider 
organizing a little get-together over 
the weekend. Tonight: TGIF! Time to 
celebrate!

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★★★★★ You might not be exactly 

sure as to which way to turn. Detach, 
and pretend that you are not a part of 
the scenario, but simply an onlooker. 
You will see what direction might be the 
most appropriate choice for you. Take in 
the panoramic view. Tonight: Let the fun 

begin.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★★★ You might consider staying close 

to home, as you appear to be working 
through a domestic issue. It is far better to 
ask too many questions than not enough. 
An associate or loved one suddenly might 
reveal a new dimension. Tonight: Make 
sure the base of operations is your pad!

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
★★★ You’ll decide that you must 

know what is happening between you 
and someone in your daily life. You 
might make comments just to see what 
the reaction is. You could hear a most 
unexpected answer, if you are not careful. 
This person reads you cold. Tonight: Out 
late. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★★★★ You could be wondering what 

your limits are. Some of you might be 
focused strictly on your fi nances, while 
others will be considering the emotional 
variables. At times, you can be quite stern, 
and you push people away as a result. Is 
that really what you want? Tonight: Treat 
time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
★★★★ You might be suffering from 

a low-level depression, but you’ll refuse 
to let the world see these moments. In the 
spirit of the weekend, you could take on the 
role of cheerleader and help others have a 
good time. Reach out to a loved one at a 
distance. Tonight: Lead the celebration.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★★★ You might feel off-kilter right 

now. Take a few days off. When was the 
last time you did something nurturing 
for yourself? Honor a change of pace, 
but don’t feel compelled to be part of it. 
Maintain your sense of humor. Tonight: 
The evening comes and goes.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★★★★★ You love people honestly 

and openly. Still, you might be irked by 
a pushy relative. Try not to be harsh. 
Think very carefully before you speak; 
otherwise, you might be surprised at the 
words that could come fl ying out of your 
mouth. Tonight: Call a few friends to hang 
out.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★★★★ You could be the teacher’s pet, 

but that means that you are carrying extra 
responsibility as well. You might want to 
honor a whim or a long-term desire. Make 
sure that you let others know when you 
will and will not be available. Tonight: In 
the limelight and having a ball.

comicscomics
P A G E

daily horoscopedaily horoscope
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MON-SAT 9 AM TO 5:30 PM

6 MONTHS NO INTEREST
FINANCING WITH APPROVED CREDIT

13740

reclining
sofa

reclining
loveseat

Sealy Debonaire

$499
$579

$599 $679 $699 $999

$599$899

TWIN  
SET

TWIN  SET

FULL 
 SET

FULL  SET

QUEEN 
2 PC. SET

QUEEN  SET

KING  
SET

KING  SET

Sealy Posturepedic “Bryan Park”

Texas Furniture

Sealy Renforth Plush

ASHLEY “Memory Foam”

recliners

Now you can 
get the good 
night’s sleep 
you deserve!

Buy one…Get one FREE

$299 $379
$399

$500

$799

$749

TWIN 
SET

FULL 
SET

QUEEN 2 PC. SET

Discontinued
Queen &
King Sets

you deserve!

MATTRESSES IN STOCK
NOW

Every Sealy 
mattress is 
sale priced

now

IN STOCK
NOW

MEET THE MOST
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED
BED IN AMERICA

QUEEN CLOUD
SELECT

$1999

SAVE
off MSRP
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sion — on April 1, 1967 
and changed its name to 
Frank’s. He was 31 at the 
time.

On April 1, 1981, Frank 
bought Hom & Gees, an-
other grocery store, from 
Jesse Whitson. This store 
was located at 421 E. Fred-
eric.

Hardware was originally 
a hobby of Morrison’s, so 
in 1979 he decided it was 
time to open a hardware 
store of his own. 

In addition to this store, 
Morrison owned another 
grocery store on Brown 
Street, which is now Fiesta 
Foods. The store was there 
from 1990 until 2008. 

There was also a grocery 
store located at 401 N. Bal-
lard Ave. This store was 
there from 1995 until 1997, 
and then the hardware 
store moved to that build-
ing in 2000, where it re-
mains today. Originally, the 
hardware store was called 
Frank’s True Value, but 
with time, the decision was 
made to change the name to 
Frank’s Hardware.

Although Morrison began 
dabbling with hardware as 
a hobby, it is arguably what 
the family is known for to-
day, at least to the younger 
generation.

Kim Price, Frank’s 
daughter, recalls that her 
father was always grate-
ful to the people of Pampa. 

He was a big supporter of 
the local economy because 
that’s where he gained his 
success, and he made sure 
his family carried the same 
attitude about the impor-
tance of the people here. 
Price stressed this impor-
tance as she said the stores 
have always been all about 
Pampa.

There was a period when 
the family also owned the 
old Holt’s store in Borger 
from 1983-1989, but the 
grocery store in Pampa was 
still being run at the time as 
well.

The stores have always 
been run by family mem-
bers, and something unique 
about the hardware store is 
that they have had the fami-
ly dogs around the store for 
a long time. Before the store 
had an alarm, the family 
was given a German Shep-
herd. The dog was friendly 
to customers, but was also 
capable of being protective 
when appropriate. Perhaps 
the dog that local residents 
remember most is Sam. 
Sam was a member of the 
family for quite some time 
and customers can recall al-
ways going in the store and 
seeing him.

If you go into the store 
now there are two friendly 
dogs roaming about the 
grounds, and Price said 
there are even people who 
will come into the hard-
ware store just to see the 
canines.

The store has been around 
for a long time now, and it 
shows no signs of going 
away any time soon.

Submitted photo
Frank’s Foods as it looked in the 1970s.

Frank’s
Continued From Page 1

Photo by Lindsey Tomaschik
One of the friendly canines that roam Frank’s 
Hardware.

Elderly grocery 
store owner 

refuses robber 
MARSHFIELD, Wis. (AP) — A masked robber ap-

parently thought the 96-year-old owner of a neighbor-
hood grocery store in Marshfield would be an easy 
target for his crime. But, he was so wrong.

Margaretta Wolf has owned the store bearing her 
family name for 54 years. And she wasn’t about to 
turn over her cash to the armed intruder after he or-
dered her to open the cash register.

“I said: ‘I’m not opening up that cash register and 
that’s it, I’m not opening it. I said you can have all the 
Tootsie Rolls you want but I am not opening that cash 
register,’” said Wolf.

The man in the silver mask and carrying a knife con-
tinued to give Wolf orders during the robbery attempt 
Monday.

“He said, ‘Walk in the back of the store,’ I said, ‘I’m 
not walking no place, I’m standing right here,’” Wolf 
recounted.

The elderly store owner stood her ground when the 
man flashed a pocketknife and placed it on the coun-
ter.

“I said, ‘I’ll press a button and I’ll have somebody 
here in seconds,’” she said.

Wolf said the would-be robber appeared frustrated, 
looked around, spotted a security camera in the cor-
ner, grabbed the knife and fled.

Marshfield Police Lt. Darren Larsen said he’s just 
glad Wolf is OK.

“In this instance, certainly again while not recom-
mended with what took place, we’re just very, very 
happy Marge was not injured,” Larsen told WAOW-
TV (http://bit.ly/1dEr1wX ).

Wolf said she has a few words for the suspect when 
police catch up with him.

“What do I say to him? I say I think you got some 
punishments coming, and it will be a little bit more 
than scrubbing the floor,” she said.
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Lost & Found
FOUND: Keyless re-
mote. Call & identity. 
663-2860.

LOST 9 week old male 
black Lab & 12 week 
old fe. Dachshund mix, 
micro-chipped, from 
1900 block of N Sum-
ner. 806-419-1725, 
818-653-6886, 818-
635-5388.

 

Carpentry
CUSTOM Building 
& Remodeling. New 
or Additions. Shawn 
Deaver Constr., 662-
2977

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR. Kidwell Con-
struction. Call 669-
6347, 806-663-0192.

 

Carpet Service
NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE
Bob Marx Owner-Oper-
ator. Call 665-3541.

 

Plowing/Yard
U GROW IT
I’ll mow it!!

Jacob Crippen
Lawn Service
806-663-9934

 

Plumbing & Heating
JACK’S Plumbing

715 W. Foster
665-7115

 

Help Wanted
BRANCH Manager or 
Sales Rep needed for 
Texas Car Title, located 
at 2014 N. Hobart in 
Pampa. Apply in person 
or fax resume to 866-
494-3354.

CAREER Opps - Pam-
pa Nursing Center: 
weekend RN, dishw/
cook, CNA’s ($1000 
sign on bonus!) Great 
benefits. Apply in per-
son, 1321 W. Kentucky.

COMMUNITY Coordi-
nator @ Hampton Vil-
lages. Plans activities/
services for residents. 
Benefits.  info@new-
life-alliance.org  or fax 
to 512-258-9449.

EXP. Carpet, Uphol-
stery, Tile/Grout Clean-
ing Tech. Equip pro-
vided. Min 1+ yrs exp.  
(New business). Reply 
to Box 44, c/o Pampa 
News, PO Box 2198, 
Pampa, Tx 79066

EXPERIENCED wait-
ress wanted,  PT. Ap-
ply in person at Gran-
ny’s Home Cookin’, 
328 E. Frederic.

Unfurnished Apts.

APTS. Houses Duplex-
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lakev-
iew Apts. 669-4386

LARGE 1 bdr. apts. 
w/app, are in walking 
distance to things you 
need. 665-4274, 663-
2579, 881-8518.

Schneider Apartments: 
Call for special rates. 
Short term lease. Busi-
ness people welcome. 
665-0415

TEXAS SIZE APTS.
1 and 2 bdr. apts. 
Largest in Pampa. 
Plus Homes too! 

Great Value!
665-1875

 or 881-8518

 

Furnished Houses
FULLY Furnished 3 
bedroom, 1-3/4 bath 
with garage. $1700/
month. Available Au-
gust 1st. 662-9669

 

Unfurnished Houses

4 BDRM, 1 ba house, 
Ch&a, new flooring, 
carport, storage bldg, 
Austin school district.  
$850/mo. 806-881-
9798

BEAUTIFUL Condo:
2 bedroom  1-1/2 bath
Fireplace & pool
gas/water paid by own-
er
665-3788 or 665-6936

For Rent, 820 Bradley, 
2 bd., 1 bath with cov-
ered patio, $600 month, 
$400 dep., 662-3288, 
662-6202.

LARGE brick 2 bdrm, 
1 bath, c/heat & air, 
double garage, patio, 
large rooms, appliances 
(dishwasher, range & 
refrigerator). 665-4180, 
440-3044.

PICK up rental list in 
the Black Box at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

 

Business Rent. Prop.
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro-
vided. Ample parking 
669-6823

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY!
Restaurant fully 
equipped. Call                                                                                                                             
806-665-1875, 
806- 881-8518

Help Wanted
FINANCIAL Secretary 
position at First Unit-
ed Methodist Church. 
Seeking professional 
individual with book-
keeping & computer 
skills; knowledge of 
Shelby Church software 
a plus. Background 
check required. Email 
resumes to 
PastorBlossom
FUMC@gmail.com or 
mail to 201 E. Foster, 
Pampa, TX 79065

FIRST Baptist Child 
Development Center 
is looking for a loving 
pre-school teacher/child 
care provider. Full time, 
benefits. Apply in per-
son 203 N. West.

INSURANCE/Patient 
relations team member 
needed for busy health 
care office. Fax resume 
to 665-0537.

LOOKING for cook & 
prep cook. Experience 
helpful but not neces-
sary. Apply in person at 
El Mejor Cafe between  
the hours of 2-5pm at 
311 W. Brown.

MAINTENANCE 
TECH

Needed for a 150 
unit Apt. Commu-
nity. HVAC certifica-
tion helpful but not 
req’d. Salary DOE. 
Apply 1601 W. 
Somerville, or call 
665-7149.

MULTI-disciplinary 
healthcare office is 
expanding our team. 
Direct patient care 
position. On the job 
training. FAX resume 
to 665-0537.

MUSIC Ministry po-
sition at First United 
Methodist Church. 
Seeking accompa-
nist on piano & organ. 
Background check re-
quired. Contact church 
at 669-7411 or email                    
PastorBlossom
FUMC@gmail.com

NOTICE
Readers are urged 
to fully investigate 

advertisements which 
require payment in 
advance for infor-

mation, services or 
goods.

PART time Rest Area 
Attendant/Groundskee-
per positions avail. off 
I-40. $8/hr. Call 817-
757-3838.

R. CHESTER Trucking 
needs Hot shot Drivers 
Class A CDL required. 
Seeking Old School 
People, NO drug addic-
st or drunks! Rick 806-
595-0613.

Business Rent. Prop.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT Approx. 
2500 & 1400 sq. ft. of 
Prime Office Space, 
downtown. Gary 
Sutherland, 662-6949

OFFICE space for rent. 
Ask about 3 months 
free rent. 669-6841

 

Homes for Sale

2325 BEECH. 4 
bdrm, 3 ba, 2 liv-
ing areas plus great 
room, 2 car garage, 
2995 sq. ft. Move-in 
ready, completely re-
modeled inside & out. 
$219,997.  665-0995 
or 595-0234. NO 
OWNER FINANC-
ING.

TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665-4595

 

Lots

PRICE REDUCED 
12 Lots - S. Christy 
St. High fenced area 
between Bond & Mc-
Cullough. Zoned for 
mobile homes. Clift 
Land Brokers, 662-
6949

 

Commercial Property
For sale, 810 W. Fos-
ter. High traffic area  
to establish a business. 
8 lots, approx. 140’x 
200’. 806-665-6217.

GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY!
Restaurant fully
equipped. Call

806-665-1875 or
806-881-8518

RETAIL and Garage 
Space. Centrally locat-
ed. Great value! 665-
1875 or 881-8518.

 

Recreational Vehicles
RV PACKAGE
Exceptional 30 ft
5th Wheel with
12 ft Slide-Out
93 Dodge Diesel
Ext. cab, 88K miles 
(or will sell
RV separate)
CHECK IT OUT
806-669-1505

 

Trailer Parks
Tumbleweed Acres: 
storm shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg. avail. 665-
0079, 886-2230

Help Wanted
SALES Rep needed for 
local retail store. Previ-
ous sales / mgmt exp. 
needed. Send resume, 
or drop off at 1620 N. 
Hobart, Pampa.

SMITHFIELD Pre-
mium Genetics has an 
opening in the Pampa 
area for a sanitizer 
and a herd techni-
cian. Qualified appli-
cants should possess 
a good work record. 
A sanitizer cleans the 
inside of the hog trail-
ers, loads & unloads 
hog trailers, among 
other duties. A herd 
technician provides 
care to the pigs & 
has a number of oth-
er animal husbandry 
type duties. We of-
fer excellent benefits 
incl. health, dental & 
vision ins., 401K & 
pension, & paid time 
off. Interested candi-
dates should apply at 
Smithfield Premium 
Genetics located 11 
miles East of Pampa 
on Hwy 60 between 
10am-3pm or at the 
Texas Workforce Of-
fice in Amarillo.

TEXAS Rose Steak-
house is hiring Host-
esses, Servers, Cooks & 
Dishwashers. No phone 
calls. Apply at 2841 
Perryton Pkwy.

TOP PAY For Mainte-
nance Man.  Must have 
valid Driver’s License.
Apply at 800 N. Nelson.
661-1875

WANTED: Person for 
light housekeeping, 
some meal preparation 
& personal care. Vari-
able hours. References 
required. Call 665-6782 
for more information.

 

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: 
Double Lawn Crypt
in Memory Gardens.
Call 806-898-2451

INDOOR storage spac-
es available for RVs, 
boats & trailers. Con-
tact 665-0995 for infor-
mation and pricing.

 

Garage Sale
1716 ASPEN, Fri & 
Sat 8am-Noon!! Sch-
winn 26 in. men’s 
Sidewinder bike, 
small RCA tv, purs-
es, shoes, clothes, 
puzzles, dishes, ice 
cream maker. LOTS 
OF GREAT STUFF! 
CASH ONLY, NO 
BIG BILLS.

Garage Sale
2 Family Garage Sale, 
1101 N. Starkweather, 
Fri. & Sat., 9am-1pm, 
Ladies, clothes, shoes, 
coats, jewelry, knick 
knacks, dishes, house-
hold items, blankets, 
sheets and more.

4 Family Sale:  2321 
Dogwood,  Fri. 8am. 
Lrg ladies -xnice 
clothes, lawnmower, 
edger, 2 fpl screens, 
24” & 32” doors & 
hardware, bathroom 
mirrors, kid golf clubs, 
quilt rack.

Garage Sale, 1320 Ter-
race, Friday  & Sat. 
7am-Noon,  Furn., 
household items, 
clothes. No Early Birds.

 

Musical
FOR SALE: Baldwin 
Console Piano, excel-
lent shape $1400 OBO. 
Call 785-346-6203 in 
Pampa.

 

Pets & Supplies
FREE 1/2 Chihuahua 
1/2 Dachshund (Chi-
weenie) puppies. Call 
or text 806-664-0186

 

Wanted to Buy
NEED money now?
We Buy & Sell Houses
& pay TOP $$$
Call today! 665-1875

 

Furnished Apts.

All real estate ad-
vertised herein is 
subject to the Feder-
al Fair Housing Act, 
which makes it ille-
gal to advertise “any 
preference, limita-
tion or discrimina-
tion because of race, 
color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial 
status or national 
origin, or intention 
to make any such 
preference, limita-
tion or discrimina-
tion”. State law also 
forbids discrimina-
tion based on these 
factors. We will not 
knowingly accept 
any advertising for 
real estate which is 
in violation of the 
law. All persons are 
hereby informed 
that all dwellings 
advertised are avail-
able on an equal op-
portunity basis.

ROOM For Rent. $110 
week, all bills paid in-
cluding cable. private 
entrance. Call 806-661-
8508.

 

Autos

IDEAL FOR COLLEC-
TORS! 1979 Pontiac 
TransAm. White / blue, 
lrg bird on hood. One 
owner! 24,500 actual 
miles, 6.6 L, 403 eng. 
Auto transmission. All 
original. Good price 
$21,900. Call 806-665-
4836.

TRY M&S Auto for all 
your auto repair needs.  
Call Ray or Thomas, 
120 N. Gray, 669-6990.

 

Motorcycles

2000 Honda Valkyre
Interstate
has:
Faring Hard Bags
Red & Black
In Excellent
Condition!
$6500
806-662-4909

2005 EXTOIX
CYCLE VISION
Replica of 
Easy Rider
6 spd 124cc
S&S
Lots of Chrome
$11,500 OBO
806-662-1985

2005 Yamaha Roy-
al Star with trike kit. 
10,000 miles, black 
with silver, back rest & 
windshield. Mint con-
dition. Asking $9,000. 
Call 662-3497

2007 HARLEY
SPORTSTER 1200
4900 Miles
White Gold Pearl
Excellent Shape!!
$7500
Call 663-6317

General Services
CERAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement, remod-
eling, floor, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, paint-
ing, dry wall. Free esti-
mate. New # 440-0239, 
leave msg, Jesus Bar-
raza.

COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or 
build new. Free esti-
mates. Call 669-7769

HOUSE cracking? 
In bricks or walls? 
Childers Brothers, Inc. 
800-299-9563, 806-
352-9563.

Ogle Fence Company
Free Estimates

Repair & New Const.
665-1712

Autobody & Accessories

(806) 665-3500
101 S. Hobart Pampa, TX

We feature name brand car and 
truck accessories and a state-of-

the-art collision center. Whether it’s 
repairing your vehicle back to its 
factory look or adding automotive 
accessories, our professionally 

trained staff will take care of you.

Auto Body

FREE Estimates!
1501 4th Ave. Canyon, TX

“Serving Satisfied 
Customers Since 1978.”

 Construction     
 Services 
 Available Paul 

Blake
ROOFING

806-655-3094

Insurance 
Claims

Welcome

Roofi ng

To place an ad in The Pampa News’ Shopper’s Square, call us at 806-669-2525! Get Noticed. Get Results.

Shop Right. Shop The Pampa News’ Classifi eds!

The 
Shopper’s Square

Construction

ElitE SErvicES
of Amarillo

Licensed/Insured for your protection          Master #36898

Commercial • Residential • Industrial
Repair • Remodel • New Construction

Plumbing • Welding
Natural Gas Construction

Static Testing • Hydrostatic Testing
FrEE Estimates • 15 Years Experience

24/7/365

806-418-5558

Construction

Blanco 
Construction

Kitchen & Bath
Remodels
Carlos Blanco
806-584-8896
Jody Sosebee
806-324-3692

2000 Tahoe by Thor Camper - 5th wheel
1996 Chevrolet 3/4 ton dually- 152 K Miles.  

Both for $16,500 
806 477 0789

FOR SALE
TRUCK & CAMPER

Happy Ads Are 
Now Available!

Wish 
Someone 

Happy 
Birthday

FREEfor 

The Best Stuff Sells 
in 

HOMESPETSFOR SALE

TOP OF TEXAS CLASSIFIEDS 669-2525
Call Today!

5 Line Classified Ad 
that runs for 1 week

HOMESPETSFOR SALE

TOP OF TEXAS CLASSIFIEDS 
The Best Stuff Sells 
in 

FREE ADS for

Free Items!

669-2525
Call Ellen

Today!

If you have 
something you 

want to give away, 
we want to help 

you do it!
Just give us a call. 
We’ll place a 5 line 
AD everyday until 
someone becomes 

the new owner.
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Dear Abby…
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY: We have a 
grown son who is married 
with his own family and 
home. He and his wife have 
jobs. My husband and I are 
semiretired — not rich, but 
we live comfortably. Our 
credit score is great.

My son wants us to 
co-sign a loan for him. I 
know his credit is not good 
because I get phone calls 
from collection agents 
looking for him. We really 
don’t want to co-sign. 

How do I explain this to 
him? I feel that because I’m 
his mother it obligates me. I 
am also afraid he will stop 
letting us see the grandkids 
if I refuse. — SCARED OF 
THE DOTTED LINE

DEAR SCARED: Since 
debt collectors are calling 
because your son isn’t 
paying his bills, do not co-
sign for a loan for him! If 
you do, you could wind 
up having to pay it off 
yourselves. 

Your son is an adult. 
That you are his mother 
does not obligate you to 
assume responsibility in 
case he doesn’t pay his 
bills. If he retaliates by 
not allowing you to see 
the grandkids, so be it. 
If you knuckle under to 
emotional blackmail, it 
won’t stop, and it could 
affect your standard of 
living for the rest of your 
lives.

DEAR ABBY: I’m in 
high school and my daddy 
just passed away. I want to 
know why I have so much 
anger and hurt about this. I 
feel like he never got to see 
me reach any of my goals in 
life. The main goal was to 

see my graduation.
What is the best way I 

can get my mind off this? 
— YOUNG GIRL IN 
ALABAMA

DEAR YOUNG GIRL: 
I am sorry for your loss, 
which is a particularly 
difficult one at your age. 

It’s important that you 
understand the feelings 
you are experiencing are 
normal. Anger is a part of 
the grieving process, and 
it may take some time for 
you to get beyond it. 

The best way to “get your 
mind off this” would be to 
find a safe place to TALK 
about it. A grief support 
group would be helpful. 
Your clergyperson could 
help you find one and so 
could your family doctor.

DEAR ABBY: I am 
writing regarding the letter 
from “Appreciative in 
Hitchcock, Texas” (June 
17) about the importance of 
sending thank-you notes.

Maybe this will help oth-
ers: When our three chil-
dren were young, we had 
a “note rule.” When they 
received a present, they had 
five days to write the note. 
If written within two days, 
the note only had to be three 

lines long. On the third day, 
it was four lines. On the 
fourth day, five lines. On the 
fifth day — the gift went to 
charity! 

None of them ever com-
plained about doing their 
notes, and it became a habit 
while growing up. We were 
proud of each of them when 
their wedding thank-yous 
were out within a week! — 
STRICT PARENTS IN ST. 
LOUIS

DEAR STRICT 
PARENTS: Good for 
you! You taught your 
children that there were 
consequences for shirking 
responsibility. That’s an 
important lesson because 
the same is true when they 
become adults.

DEAR ABBY: I was 
wondering, do you ever 
read a letter and say to 
yourself, “If this is all you 
have to worry about, you’re 
lucky”? — JEFF IN FORT 
MCCOY, FLA.

DEAR JEFF: No. I 
have more respect for 
my readers than that. 
However, many people 
have written me to say 
that after reading the 
letters that appear in my 
column, they felt lucky!

Have an Event?
tell us about it!

Email us  thowsare@thepampanews.com

Submissions should be 100 words or less and written in the 
third person.  Please include the title of the event, the date and 
time, physical address, the admission cost or whether it is a free 
event and a contact number and/or email address for the public.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle:

Su
do

kuPamPa News
The

Display Advertising Deadlines

Day you want it to run:

Day you want it to run:

Deadline is:

Deadline is:

saturday editioN ..........................tue. 12 Pm

tuesday editioN ............................wed. 12 Pm

wedNesday editioN .......................thur. 12 Pm 
thursday editioN .........................Fri. 12 Pm  
Friday editioN ..............................moN. 12 Pm

saturday editioN ..........................thu. 2 Pm

tuesday editioN ............................Fri. 12 Pm

wedNesday, thursday, & Friday editioNs

        .....................................................12 Pm day beFore

roP deadliNes

ClassiFied & City brieFs deadliNes

For more iNFormatioN about advertisiNg with us 
or deadliNes Please Call 

The Pampa News (806)669-2525

13356

HOMESPETSFOR SALE

TOP OF TEXAS CLASSIFIEDS 
The Best Stuff Sells 
in 

Say I Love You!

669-2525
Call Today!

FREEfor 

With a Classified Happy Ad! 
Wish someone a Happy 

Birthday, Happy Anniversary, 
Congrats, or Just Tell them you 

love them

5 Line Classified 
Ad that runs for 

1 week

add a 
photo$3for 

Gary Winton: Realtor®/Offi ce Manager
806-440-1698

1712 N. Hobart (806) 665-4595

We will help you buy or sell 
your home!

Ron Lilley, Broker

Herbs Etc.

109 W Kingsmill . Pampa   
(806) 665.4883 

www.panhandlesunshine.com

HERBS • VITAMINS • WEIGHT LOSS 
ENERGY • WOMEN’S & MEN’S NEEDS

· Nature’s Sunshine Herbs & Vitamins
· Weekly Herb Talks
· Chewable and Liquid Supplements
· Non-GMO Protein Supplements
· Essential Oils (Aromatherapy)
· 20 Years Experience
· Se Habla Espanol
· BioEnergetic Needs Assessment
· Green Coffee Bean, Garcinia, and 
  more for Weight Loss!

This ad HAS been seen by 
over 7,000 people TODAY

ADVERTISE HERE
GET NOTICED

THE PAMPA NEWS
(806)-669-2525



All Makes And Models 
All Work Guaranteed

Free Written Estimates
Frame Straightening

Insurance Work
Exact Color Matching

SOUTHWEST 
COLLISION

2525 W. HWY. 152    806-669-9997

806-669-2500 Office

806-669-1707 Fax

Oilfield & Industrial Electric Service

Bryan Waldrip 663-1969
W. Hwy 152     Pampa, Tx. 79065

1328 N Hobart     688-1160

Good Luck 
Hunter #28

Come In & See All The 
Services We Offer
915 W Wilks

806-665-5993
www.nonniesewwhat.com

W
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WILLIS OILFIELD 
  MANUFACTURING INC.

LOGO DRAFTS - WILLIS OILFIELD MFG, INC.

All artwork is for reference only. Copyright Mainsail Marketing 2012

W

W

WILLIS OILFIELD 
  MANUFACTURING INC.

.  

W

W

WILLIS OILFIELD 
  MANUFACTURING INC.

.  

EMPLOYEE HANDBOOK

www.willismfg.com

8855 County Rd. 12-1/2 • PO Box 262 
Office 806-665-0289 • Fax 806-665-0290

Brian K. Gordzelik D.V.M
Maria Wilson,  D.V.M

Small & Large Animals and Boarding

806-665-7197    
1329 S. Hobart

graycovet@gmail.com

Good Luck
Pampa All-Stars Good Luck

Kyle #24

Love-
Mama & Papa

Jaco Inc
119 Western St
Pampa, TX 79065
(806) 665-3157

Good Luck
Pampa All-Stars

Good Luck
Pampa All-Stars

From- Alan & Cel Cloud From- Ryan & Holly Cloud

We are So Proud of You!
GO PAMPA!

From- Tommy & Pam Bowers

Good Luck!

2110 Perryton Pkwy
WK: 806-665-4455  
sales@pampafloorstore.com

Good Luck Pampa All-Stars!

FLOOR
STORE

THE 11659 U.S. 60
(806) 665-3701

Good Luck Pampa All-Stars!

701 N Price Rd.
(806) 688-CARE

Way to go Pampa All-Stars!

	  

YOUR HEALTHCARE NEEDS ALL UNDER ONE ROOF! 

QUALITY HEALTHCARE WITHOUT THE DRIVE! 
HOMETOWN PROFESSIONALS AND STAFF DEDICATED TO THE COMMUNITY! 

CALL 806-688-CARE 
WWW.NEWLIFEWELLNESSCENTER.ORG 

National Bank of Commerce
1224 N. Hobart • (806) 665-0022

Good Luck Pampa All-Stars!
An Office of First National Bank Waupaca, WI Good Luck Pampa All-Stars!

ThePAMPANews
403 W. Atchison
806-669-2525 Keyes Pharmacy

928 N. Hobart  •  806-669-1202

Way to go Pampa All-Stars!

Way to go Pampa All-Stars!
101 S. HOBART         806-665-3500

Good Luck
Pampa

All-Stars!
2201 Perryton Pkwy, Pampa, TX

806-669-2442

Pampa All-Stars

 10 YEAR OLD CAL RIPKEN SOUTHWEST REGIONAL TOURNAMENT
JULY 19-23, 2013
PAMPA, TEXAS

 
DENVER CITY, TX

Game 2 W2
Friday, 7/19  11:00 AM Game 9

MOUNTAIN HOME, AR
Sunday, 7/21  11:00 AM W9

ANDREWS, TX Game 13
Game 3 W3

Friday, 7/19  1:30  PM
AMITE, LA

Monday, 7/22  1:30 PM
STONE CO, MS  

BRINKLEY, AR Game 5 W5
Game 1 Saturday, 7/20  11:00 AM Game 10

Friday, 7/19  7:30  PM W1
PAMPA, TX Sunday, 7/21  1:30 PM W10

PLAINVIEW, TX
Game 4 W4

Friday, 7/19  4:00 PM  Game 16 W16  
BRYANT, AR Tuesday, 7/23  6:00 PM 

L2 L10 L13
Game 6 W6 Game 12 W12  Game 15  Game 17

Saturday, 7/20  1:30 PM Game 8 Sunday, 7/21  4:00 PM Game 14 Monday, 7/22  6:30 PM Tuesday, 7/23  TBA
L1 Saturday, 7/20  6:30 PM W8   W15

Monday, 7/22  4:00 PM  
L3   

L9
Game 11 W11

L5 Sunday, 7/21  6:30 PM  
Game 7 W7

Saturday, 7/20  4:00 PM
L4

Bottom Team Listed is Home Team

W14

Champion
 

W13

Pampa All-Stars Boys Baseball Team. Pictured are as follows Back Row, Left to Right: Coaches, Jason Dyer, John Studebaker, Ryan Cloud. Middle Row, Left to 
Right:  Sam Anguiano, Isaiah Velasquez, Christian Porter, Joey Hill, Jack Studebaker, Oscar Jimenez, Nolan Groomer, Jose Arvizu  Front Row, Left to Right: Damian 

Anguiano, Kyle  Gordzelik, Kyler Cook, Hunter Dyer, Troy Perez, Armando Miranda, Dylan Booth.

Pampa Hosts Regional Tournament - Winner Advances to World Series

Come Out & Support Our Home Team

Good Luck All-Stars!
Pampa is Rooting 

For You!
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